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FAREWELL.

g E SELPH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

~ M kNl FACTf HEUS OE AND DEALERS IN ALI. KINDS OF , c 7)

I T. MAULSBY,

Attorn ey-at- Law.
tistary Public and Real K©tate Conveyancer.

W. SEVERANCE,

Deputy-District- Attorney, 
3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

A'

^LAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

^|AN BUREN BROMLEY, 

ATTOHNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT-LAW,

BAY CITY, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS,

g & E. THAYER,

BANKERS.
General Banking and Exchange business, 

luterest paid on time deposits.
Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 

Sweden ©ud all foreign countries.
TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.J F. LARSON,BLACKSMITH.

Wagon making, aud all kind« of Wood-work 
and General Blackainithing done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

P*Hor©e-«hocing a Specialty.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Miss L. J. RUGOLES Mri. J. JOHN8ONRUGGLES & JOHNSON,MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Hs<s. Draw Trimming, sud a General Asaorl- 

aientsl Milliner, Goods. We slwsya keep 

the latest styles.

Nssr Court House. Tillamook, Ore.JILLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
Washing gathered aud delivered every 

week. Werk done on ©bort notice when desired. 
Starched shirts l.scts each. Common Shirts and 
drawer©, »to iOct© each. Family washing and 
ironing. jOcts per doxen.

Suits cleaned to order.
TILLAMOOK, ORK.qentral market,L H. BROWN, Proprietor.

The best Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 
on hand. E««. Butter. VegrUbles and 
Chickens bought and »«»Id.

S©ti©f© tion Kuarantced to every one. 
bhop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

and

ylLLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros. Proprietors.

Firat-cla©« single and double turn-out© kept on 

hasd. Bosrdinx sad transient stock cared

for.

Tillamook, ore.

Rough and Dressed Merchantable

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Tillamook,

Lumber

HE best investment you can make 
is to insure your life, and thus pro

vide your estate with cash at your death, 
or if you live, give you a sum of money 
a few years later.

The Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
AY rite the best policy, guaranteeing you cash and paid up insurance every year, 
so you cannot lose your money in case of misfortune. Send me your name and 
ageltnd I will send you a sample policy.

w. F. D. JONES, Local Agt. H. G. COLTON, Gen’l Ag’t, 33 Stark St-, Portland, Oro.

[OK SAN FRANCISCO.]
?

They keep on hands at tlieir store in 
Hobsonvilie the largest stock of goods 
in Tillamook Conntv.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Cups 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Queensware. Doors. Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. ¿¡CF'Special attention given to 
filling ordeis fur goods in jobbing lots.

Agents for
*-tB.x-nr_i>s<r>s 5SJ 

TILLAMeOK. SAN FRANCISCO ANO WAY PORTS.
Makes regular trips about every two weeks, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Truckee has been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE ......................................................................................$15.
ROUND TRIP,............................................................................  $20.
STEERAGE (one way)..................................................................................»9,

Freight, (General Merchandise) .... . $4 pPr ton

T. E. Sibley, Manager, Hcbsonville, Ore
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES.
Benjamin Harrison 

Lkyi P. Morton 
Jamb© G. Blaine 

. Charles Foster 
J. W. Noble 

...................S. B. Elkins 
B. F T RACY 

John Wanamaker 
W II. H. Miller

I

Farewell, Life! my ©enne© swim. 
And the world is growing dim; 
Thronging » | lows cloud the light. 
Like the advvut of the night— 
Colder, colder, colder still. 
Upward steal© n vapor chill;
Strong the earthy odor jtow©— 
I eniell the mold uImivc the roue!

Welcome, Life! Tlie spirit ©trivee! 
Strength returns aud hope revives; 
Cloudy fears and sIhiikm forlorn 
Fly like shadows of the ruorn;
O’er the earth there cornea u bloom, 
Sunny light for sullen gloom. 
Warm perfume for vapor cold— 
1 smell the roau above the mold.

-Hood.

He Miaaed the Point.
Almost his tirst effort in a newspaper 

office was to condense an account of a 
golden Wedding. He did his Ixat and 
handed it iu. His editor looked it over 
and handed it back, remarking coldly:

"You seem to have got everything in 
except the point. Try again.”

Greatly abashed, ho returned to his 
desk and toiled for nearly an hour over 
the thing, finally taking it f.ilteringly a 
second time to his chief. That function
ary read it through, and then with calm 
contempt looked the young Ulan over.

"Don’t you see that the striking thing 
about this incident, and the only thing 
which makes it worth our while to print 
it at all, is that each of these individuals 
now celebrating tlieir golden wedding 
has been married once before. Probably 
an almost unprecedented thing. You 
have carefully left tho main |x>int out 
of both your condensations."

The newspaper man went on to say 
that he never forgot that experience. He 
thinks he owes his success to it, for he 
has come to be ono of the foremost “con
densers” on the press. Things come to 
him from all parts of the country to lie 
“boiled down." “Since that maiden ef
fort, which was such a total failure," he 
says, “1 always look for the point the 
first thing."—Her Point of View in New 
York Times.

An Ex-Queen’» Good Fortune.
The ex-queen of Naples, who has suf

fered all the pangs of genteel poverty 
during the past twenty yoars or more, 
has now been pl arcs 1 in a comparatively 
affluent position. Her mother, the late 
Duchess of Lu.lovica, of Bavaria, who 
died some weeks ago, left a fortune 
yielding an income of about $100,000 a 
year. According to the will of tlie 
duchess the property was to be shared 
equally between three of the daughters 
of the duchess, namely, the empress of 
Austria, the ex-queen of Naples and the 
Duchess of Alencon.

The empress, however, is so wealthy 
in her own right—she has an income of 
$200,000 a year of her own, besides the 
right of drawing upon her husband's 
practically inexhaustible purse—that she 
lias abandoned her share of the bequest 
to the ex-queen of Naples, who will 
therefore now come in for alxint $00,000 
to $70,000 a year. The ex queen figures 
as tlie heroine in Daudet's “Kings in 
Exile.”—San Francisco Argonaut.

How to C.ra fur a Troll.r,
When the horso conies in from his 

work ru’> him hII over front Ilia ears to 
his tail ami clown to his knees with wash 
as near the temperature of his body as 
possible. To make Uiis wash take one 
port alcohol, two parts pure witch hazel 
aud three or four thnes as much soft 
water as the combined quantity of al
cohol and witch hazel. Every muscle 
should lx> rubbed thoroughly. Throw a 
medium weight blanket over tlie horso 
now, and let him stand until you have 
put the bandages on.

Use the same wash for the legs as for 
the body, but have it cold. After put
ting the wash on the legs, rub them well 
Yyith the palm of the hand, always rub
bing down, never uf. Put the bandages 
on immeiliately after the rubbing. Rub 
all his heels perfectly dry with clean, 
dry rags. Caro should be taken in this, 
as cracked heels are very stubborn and 
often lay a horse up for the season.

Throw the blanket back from tho 
head and scr.ipj ont all wash that re
mains. most of it will have entered the 
pores of tlie body; cover up his shoul
ders and scrape the rest of tho body; 
take u clean, dry rag and rub him all 
over lightly, always rubbing with tho 
hair aa »inch us possible; now put a 
light hood on him and an extra blanket 
over his loins, and after looking at his 
heels again walk him ont for about livo 
minutes, then bring him in, and should 
he have broken out any while walking 
scrape him again lightly, lifter which 
give him another light rubbing for say 
four or five minutes, when ho should 
again bo walked for about ten minutes, 
and again taken in and rublx.-d slightly, 
after which put on lighter blankets and 
continue to reduce tho weight ns the 
heat leaves tlm body.—Rider unil Driver.

COCOANUT TREES.

THEY ARE GROWN VERY SUCCESS* 
FULLY IN SOUTH FLORIDA

Altliuilali Introducril Only si.tren Years 
Ago, rhe State Couhl Not Now Do Very 

Well Without Them—Soiue of the Mnay 
V.c. the Coeoanut I, Put To.

While the coeoanut tree abontids in 
F 111th Florida it is not n not a native of 
the section nor lias the fruit been culti
vated here for any great length of time, 
About sixteen years ago a Bahama 
vessel was wrecked off the coast, neat* 
Jupiter inlet. Soon lifter the waves be
gan bringing the cargo ashore, among 
which were found a large number of 
cocoanuts. Residents were very few ill 
this section at that time, but they 
gathered together and appropriated 
whatever camo to them.

These cocoanuts were considereil great 
prizes and were nt once planted. Tlie 
soil was found to be favorable to the 
growth and they thrived wonderfully. 
Thus was introdneed the culture of the 
nut upon the soil of the North American 
continent. In Dude county, one of the 
southernmost cminties of the state, 
which has n sea front of ISO miles, there 
nre now groves of great lx,.uty contain
ing from 100 to 6,00<< trees.

Coeoanut cnlturo is very simple. The 
rilHi nut iB plucked from the tree and, in 
tho outer husk that surrounds it. is put 
under ground, lightly covered with soil. 
The first shixit should make its appear
ance in one month after planting, but it 
is often two before it cornea, When it is 
about a fcxit high it is transplanted toil? 
permanent resting place. If the tint is 
planted as a nursery stock the husk is 
left on, as tho young plant is very ten 
dcr, and it seems that a growth out ol 
the husk has a tendency to make strong 
the reedliko joints, if it lie first planted 
where it is to remain the husk is usually 
removed.

For the first year the plant requires 
careful protection from the winds, but 
it gradually grows hardy, and at tlieeml 
of six years begins bearing. Tho blixims 
make their nppearnnee--a dozen OT more 
lingers, looking like grains of corn strung 
on wire about n foot in length. These 
grains ure young nuts.

They ripen in a year’s time, anil there
after until its death the tree is never 
without fruit in various stages of ripe
ness, from 11 tiny lobe the size of a |x*a 
to ripe nuts, and there is not a day in 
tlie year when tho ripe nuts cannot lx> 
secured. It bus been demonstrated ill 
other countries tlint the cix-oannt Ire« 
will Ix-ar fruit for twenty-five years. To 
what ago they live lias not been ascer
tained.

The trees make a most beautiful and 
inqxising grove, Ixiing truly tropical in 
their apix-arance. As they are planted 
only alsmt twenty feet apart, they cast 
a thick, unvarying shiulo. They ar ever
green, as is most tropical foliage, and 
their gracefulness, with the great height 
they attain, makes them a desirable ad
dition to a homo in the far south. The 
diameter of tho tree ranges from one 
fixit to four, and they attain a height of 
125 feet, having as many us 460 nuts oil 
them at one time.

The old fashioned inotlmd of grating 
the nat has been su|s'Hiedud l»y a ma
chine for grinding, and the residents of 
tho southern country keep on hand for 
tlieir uso a fresh supply of homemade 
desiccated coooanut, from which various 
toothsome di.dieu uro prepared. Tho 
product is becoming more generally 
known by reason of its excellent fiber, 
and the "cloth," n strong, libruue bark, 
thr.t grows far above the ground and is 
utilized in many ways. If the nee of 
cocoanut butter ever becomes rinnnwu 
the owner of a groie of thine trees will 
see bls fortune ahead. The bntter is 
mode from the oil of the nut, expresaed 
by machinery.

Even tlw raw grated nut is atl excel
lent sulmtitnti-for "shortening" in bread, 
the grated nut in the siinie quantity 
being aiilistitiitixl for lard. The cooking 
process seems to destroy entirely the 
vegetable taste ami ap|x-»ra»ce, ami bis
cuit mmhi with it are pronounced ae 
gixxl as real cream biscuit.

Shorn of its coeoanut growth, a tropi
cal country would certainly 1« less at
tractive in appearance. The long, 
feathery leaves that undulate so grace
fully in tho breeze which sighs among 
them, the "everlasting green" of their 
coloring, their tall statelim-wi ami their 
symmetry beautify tlm whole country 
where they grow — csjxcially the south 
Florida country, where they grow in 
such profusion,—Ht. Louis Republic.

A Cure for Lasluess.
A travoE*r in tho conrso of a morning 

walk in Amsterdam camo upon u group 
gathered around a well, into which a 
strongly built man had just been let 
down. A pipe, whose mouth was at the 
top of the well, had been opened, and a 
stream of water from it was flowing into 
tho well and gr.uluiilly tilling it. The 
man below had qnito enough to do, if he 
did not want to lx> drowned, to keep the 
water out by means of n pnmp which 
was at the Ixittom of tho well.

The traveler, pitying tho man, asked 
for an explanation of what seemed to be 
a cruel, heartless joko.

“Sir," replied an old man standing 
near, “that fellow is, as you see, healthy 
and strong. 1 have myself offered him 
work twenty times, but lio always al
lows laziness to get tho better of him, 
and will make any excuse to lx-g his 
bread from door to door, though he 
■night ea; ily earn it if ho chose.

"Wo aro now trying to malto him real
ize that lie must work. If houses tho 
strength that is in his arms ho will be 
saved; if lie lets them hang idle ho will 
lie drowned. But look,” continued the 
old Dutchman aa lio wont to tho edgo of 
the well, “tho fellow finds out that he 
has muscles already: in an hour wesliall 
let l-.iin out with better resolutions for 
tho future.”

Tho traveler watched until tho mail 
was liberated from his watery prison, 
and felt suro that nt loast a temporary 
euro had been effected.—Youth’s Com
panion.

Mnullr00him Are Tilling.
One virtue of tho mushroom 

oftentimes is not realized by its cham
pions oven is its nutritive qualities, for 
it is often considered tit only fur a sauce 
or a side dish. Recently I ate dinner 
with a friend who is a bon vivant and 
gifted with an abnormally large np]x>- 
tite. To my surprise he ordered noth
ing but mushrooms, bread and butter, 
and, of course. drinkables. Wo had 
mushrooms raw, stewed, fried and 
broiled on toast. It was my first ex
perience, but 1 found them excellent. 
1 certainly tbonght they would not 
“stay by me," but to my surprise for 
many hours afterward 1 hail as com
plete a sense of fullness as rare roast 
Ixx-f or juicy steak ever imparted.—New 
Y’ork Telegram.

that

One Man*. Share.
The other day a ]xditician of national 

prominence r,nt in “tho onion corner," 
as it is colled, of tho Fifth Avenue 
hotel, where Republican big guns go in 
batteries. Across tho corridor sat a 
keen eyed, swarthy life insurance agent. 
Presently a newspaper man. who makes 
his headquarters at the up town hotel« 
entered and maided familiarly to both 
politician and life insurance agent. They 
were both under obligations to him.

In the most natural way in tho world, 
from talking to Ixith nt almost the Baine 
time, he introdneed thorn. Boon after
ward he strolled on. Now this particu
lar life insurance agent had been watch 
in.' for months for an opportunity of 
making tlmacquaintance of this particu
lar fxilitieian. Ho was not slow to im
prove the opportunity, now that bo had 
it, and he wrote a life policy of $25,0W 
as the result. Tho next day tho journal 
ist who so innocently introduced the 
hunter and his prey received by mail a 
check for $9)0. Nov/ this shows a great 
many things—among others, tho enor- 
tnons profits lifo insurance agents must 
make when they can give such commis
sions.—John A. Cockenll in New York 
Recorder.
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Secretary of State 
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Governor
Secretai y of State 
Treasurer
Sept, of Public Inxtrucllon 
Printer ........................

Supreme Judges....................

Senators 
Congressman. .

Caft. W« I» SWlLLWKLL,
TillaMook, okk.

ACRE tracts and Town Lots.
K«r aile at reasonable price, and on ta"”**1* 

lena.. Location beat in the city ot Tilla

The IB est Place to Invest

Magnificent Timber
Rich Coal Deposits

Productive Farm Land.

FINB TOWNSITE
tfay’Buy now while lots are chrfip. For full particulars call on or address :

HENRY TOEHL, Nehalem, Ore., or NEHALEM MILL CO., Astoria, Ore.

A Change of Bum<*.
Featherstone—What are you doing for 

a living now, nncle.
Unde Ebony—Fs gone into <le dry 

goods bnsine©©» ©ah.
Featherstone—What are you. a floor 

walker?
Unde EUmy (with great dignity)—No. 

©ah. I’b a floor cleaner,—Cloak Review.
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School Superi menarli i .. «• • • •
Deputy Proaecuting Attorney A. H. »E» ERAN< e

Recorder 
Attorney 
Trea.-urer 
Marshall

Trustee*

TILLAMOOK <TT\.
,...G. O. NOLAN 

......... ............... E. E SHLFH 
..(’»ko Cohn

H SF.XT«»N 
/John Barker. Presiden 
{A. P WiLeoN 
(G. w Pettit

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of a war

rant issued by the Recorder of Tillamook City 
in Tillamook County and state of Oregon on the 
13th day of of April i©ç2 and duly signed bv 
I,. Crenshaw Recorder of said city and to me di
rected commanding me to sell the following des
cribed real property to wit:

Lots Nd. I. J. 3 and 4 of Blk. No. 3, of Stillwell © 
Addition to Tillamook. own»"d by George Black- 
well. amount due ,6© 75 and costs

lx>t I. in Blk. 22 of Thayer's Addition to Tilla
mook, owned by C. Jones, amount due 35 and 
cost.

Public notice therefore is hereby given that on 
Satunlav the zHth dav of May, i©Q2 at Hie hour 
of one oclock P M. of ©«id day in front of the 
Council Chamber door in oliedlence to said order 
I will sell the ©liovedescribed real property or 
so much thereofas shall be n«*cc©Mry to satisfy 
the amountsa-m-ssed to each described tract to
gether © ith all cost ret to the highest and be©t 
bidder for gold coin of the Vnite«l States.
Hated Tillamook City, Oregon. April i3. i©92 

1). H SKXTON,
City Marshal.

A new a nd coin pl etc treatment ronninting of 
Sup|KM>itoricfi, Ointment* in Capsule©. «Imo in 
Box and pill«, a Pimitivecure for External, In
ternal. Blind or Bleeding, itching. Chronic, Ke- 
cent or Hereditary File«, and many other di«- 
eaae© »nd female ucakne-©; it i© ulwuy« h great 
Iwnrfit to the general health. The tir»t dlicov 
cry of a medical cure rendering an operation of 
the knife unneceMftiiry hereafter. Tni© remedy 
ha« uever been known to fail, fi per box, 6 for 
f«, «ent by mml Why Miflbr fr<»m thi« terrible 
di*ea«e, when a written guarantee I© given with 
six boxen, to refund the money if not cured? 
Send ©tamp for free ©omple. <>u©rantee iMtted 
by W(N>f>AKl>, Clark ©iCo., whole©©le and retail 
druggiata, Sole Agent©, Portland. Oregon. 51

The Thunder Hl one.
The opal was looked iqxm ar n thun

der stone, and although many women 
aro now given to a strong siqieniti- 
tiowi prejudice against wearing one, it 
was in bygone days held in the highest 
estimation, for it was HUpjioRed to com
bine tlie virtues of several other gems.— 
Queries Magazine.

Giving Him the Grip.
Little Girl— Professor (»rmtinind, that 

big doctor over lb© way, mi)he's tryin 
to give the grip to hi« dog. Wot’» that 
for?

Little Boy—1 don't qnito know, but 
that «log of hi© isn’t gfNxI for anything. 
Maybe he’© tryin to make him cron©.— 
Good New©.

SOCIETY DIHECTORY

THE SI" AUGUSTA.
Will make regwtor tripe, t«e weather perm 

inf from
TILLAMOOK TO ASTORIA AXt> PORTLA. 1 

FarVrelriit rate« or Pa«a<v. »PP>F ,o
P. SCHRADER. Master.

fl. A. « -Meet, «rat and third « «’"e-l-y of

'ViaVo-O*»
WM. OL©E1M. RK< SRC Y.

a w * i M —Meet« «r»t Saturday night of 
■■''

H P . A p WiLtwx. sat V.
A O r. W.-Mcet»every Monday night at 7 

. ■ la G. A. « Hall. <’• >’ M W A*
W. Srvrramcr. RK< ORDLR

hook * lai.de« f o.-M'g’

II Pttzas. sac v.

Ovsi* 0.13 Milli'n $old.

urem. nl of all kind, of Lumber. LUMStil 
L-«a. Planks UcantlMic cubical .gn
content- of sqnare and m»""l
Timber hint. !<■ Inmlx r dealer. I QQ gnnr 
wood mea-ure »peed of circular
»aw. careof aawr: cord wood table«; felllnz 
tnorrowth of tree»: I.nd meae«re: w¿»ee. 
rent board. Inter. « «uve »"d leading be ta 
.■tr Mand.rd look throuKh—« the t 
Mate- and l anada. Get the new tlltirtrated 
edition of tWJ s«k yottr book «eller. for it 
J*ent poet-paid for 35 cent©.
G W Fish er, Box 238 .Rochester N.Y-

NOTICE.
Notice I© hereby given that ©enled bids for th» 

paintin of the County Court House will t>r re- 
rieved by the County Court of Tillamook Co. 
Oregon upto and in«.*luding the Mb day of July 
1S92.

By order of County 'Court.
W W Condkr. Clerk.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Board or Pemmox ExaMIWem©

AoDlicnt. for pen.l n. «'JI rece re medical 
»¿Xatlon .< P H V V Jobs«.» . dr..( 
.lore.» WcdneM.y o „

Noardof Examiner. M „

STOIBIEI
Kicu.nl».1» P»»T.>e

H. W. LASSELLE ASON

M T. CrrracKS-x TR-Hr.« -und«-

«pp«»*’«« »*>'’ prt>u<i
, ,*35 m.rrii *’ir p»|-"»r «'-Pprr
on th« mur» »utwnption »■po’»
,n77mV"-* rôpni’' •« '*•' *"

The •niece*» of thin Great Congh Cnrs !• 
without s parallel in the hiwtory of medicine. 
All droggltf« are authorised to sell iton a pos
itive ktj .ranter, a test that no othereore can 
rarcesefnily »tand. That it ma/ become 
known, the Proprietors, at an enormoos ex
pense, are placing a Hampie Bottle Free Into 
every home I© the United Btatea and Canada. 
If vot» have a rough. More Throat, or Bron
chitis. use it. for it will core you. It your 
child has the <’roup. or Whooping Cough MS 
itpWNBfdlv. MMlt ' MfB. Jf yoa dread 
thatinetdieae dieeaae Coa«nmnt|on, aae ft. 
A’k >o,r DmgKist lor HfffLOH’B CUM,

A llrllKliirul KIT««*.
Artist—Those evergreens on tlie north 

side of your house have a delightful ef
fect.

Farmer—1 should say they hod. 
tree* keep off the wind and save 
eight dollars’ worth of firewood 
winter.—New York Weekly.

Them 
about 
©very

J. M. Crandall, of Pilot Kncb, Ind., i© 
reffpomrilde for the statement that Alex
ander Hitchie, of that place, own© a 
lamb with "M perfect head and neck 
and two perfect laxHea, ami two sets of 
liml* complete. The bodies join near 
the «houlderrf.

In 1782 a cow was tried for murder at 
Poitonf, Franc«, and live years Inter a 
pig. which bail killed a child in the 
streets of Menlan. was thrown into 
prison, tried and finally strangled in the 
marked place.

Fathom i© from th© ok) Aryan root, 
fat. tc extend, and denote© th© distance 
from tip to tip when the arm© of an 
average sized man ar© fully extended.

IVlirn |)|<| the "Gin©© Ago" BrglnT

So far as research has been able to de
termine, glass was in use 2,000 years lx> 
foro tlie birth of Christ, and was even 
then not in its infancy by any manner 
of means. In the Slade collection at the 
British muaentn there is tlie head of a 
lion molded in glass, bearing the name 
of an Egyptian king of the eleventh 
dynasty, Thin is the oldest specimen of 
pure glass lx-aring anything like a date 
now known to exist The invention now 
known as "bloezing," the imxle of var
nishing i-ottery witli a thin film of glass, 
is lM-liei eo to date back to the tirst Egyji- 
tian dynasty. Proof of this is found in 
the pottery Ix-ads. glass glazed, found in 
the tom to of the age above referred 
—St. Louis Republic.

* l'aria Ila* Tliou.uiiil, «f TrrSa.
Statistica show thnt thè purks and 

gnrdens in Paria niimlx-r noi lena tliatl 
2W.2M sbrulM unii 32,b:ix larga tremi, 
The nnmlxr of trws whieli line thè 
•treeta ix < unsiib-rably over tuo,DUO.

The quarter of Paris which la moat 
ahmidant in ir< « s ia that of Puaay, juat 
beyond Ih* Trocmlero, ami just aerosa 
thè Heine frinii what ras thè site of thè 
grcat ex|x»iiliou of New York
Tlerald.

ta

Munir Tliat f© Hrhlom Kung.
The raising of an umbrella in 

theater is a bad omen for the bnxineM. 
Wk’s is tlie man of fearless heart who 
will sing the music of "Macbeth" or 
"Meg Merrilies" other than at the re
hearsal or production of thoso plays? 
Should he attempt it he Wil) l>o "sat 
down upon" in great sha;ie and very 
bard by tlie other inenilx-re of the com
pany. Of all bad omens the singing of 
that music is among the worst.—Chicago 
Herald.

tho

Tlir Objection tn Mlrrltlced Mllte.
All method« of nterilixation tliat art« 

in nw in thi© <<mntrjr have th* dfoud* 
vantage of giving to the milk tin* taute 
which i© peculiar to bulled milk, ami 
»Imo of rendering it ¡ess ©airily absorbed 
by the body. In France ami Germany 
a method ha© boen adept©«) which ac
compli «he« th© purjNj«© without iiijurin; 
th© twite of th© milk,- Professor 11. W 
Conn in Popular Hcience Monthly.

llvl»«rt Tutiuili»' Advice.
A lawyer went to Robert Tcximlis and 

asked what lie uhonhl charge a client in 
a case to which Mr T'ximtm had just 
listened in the court house. "Well,"said 
Tixmiba, "I should charge $1.600, but

’ ■ .S’ » I .......... ; t’ »- * »- a - ■■ A <»’ > 1 * " ■'' ' •' I l>

f ittiir nf II Inter'© Culilneaa«
The earth fat nearer to the nun in win* 

ter than in summer, Imt lite i aiue of 
the mill weather of the former M-amni fa. 
the oblique ini lin.ition uf the sun. rays. 
DM tlie Min shine an directly ou the 
earth’s surface in January a» in J mix 
the winter would l>e the better scumiu. 
—New York Journal.

To ll.Hint. a Mole.
To rid one’s »-If of a mole, try to re

move it by tying around it white rilfc
__ r-----At. ru«a. J tJa^itaiUMxLt hjJ- 'be qjF W- 
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